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. AbstTact:Benthic oxygen and nutrient ilUDI!were measured in a section of the
hypersaline carbonate-rich coastallagooD of Araruama, SE-Brazil.In situ
incubations of the sediment surlace (Zm
.
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.
1.5>
.
were performed at one station with
light/dark chambers during september 1993 (early spring period) and april1995
(earlyautumn period). The carbonateprleh sediments were covered by 1-3mm thick
microalgal mats, dominated by the cyanobaeteriaPhonnidiumsp,Oscillatoria~p,
andLyngbyasp. Benthic net primary produ~on rates were 15.4 :t 0.7 mmolC/m Id
in early spring and 33.8 :t 8.8 mmolC1m Id in early autumn, !otal COIDmunity
respiration rates attained 353 :t 72 and 65.7 :t 16.9 mm~C/m /d , and pelagic
primary production rates 1.7 :t 0.7 and 4.0:= 1.4 mmolC/mId, respectively. Total
community metabolism was thus beterotrophic and mainly driven by ~nthic
metabolism. The benthic re1ease rat~!Iaf ammonia were 0.65 :t 032 mmoVm lday in
earlyspring and 0.58 :t 0.42mmoVm ldayin eady autumn, butwere nearto negligible
for orthophosphate. Pelagic primaryproduetion was limited byphosphorous, inpart,
by the preferential release of ammonia over orthophosphate from the
sediment-water interface. The benthic ~production and nutrient release rates
were within the range of other eury-to hypersaline carbonate-rich environments
characterized by non- consolidated alga! mats.
. Resumo:Fluxos bênticos de oxigênio e nutrientes foram medidos numa seção da
lagoa hipersalina e carbonática de Ararwuna, SE-Brasil. Incubaçõesi situda
superfície do sedimento (Zm=1,5) foram realizadas em uma estação com câmaras
claras/escuras nos meses de setembro de 1993 (início da primavera) e abril de 1995
(início do outono). Os sedimentos ricos em carbonatos eram recobertos por um
tapete microalgal de 1-3 mm, dominados pelas cianobactériasPhonnid umsp,
OscillatorifspeLyngbyasp. As taxas de produção primária yquida foram 15,4 :t 0,7
mmolC/m /d no início da primavera e 33,8 :t 8,8 mmolC/m Id no início do outono,
as taxas d~ respiração total da comunidade alcançaram 35,3 :t 7,2 e 65,7 :t 16,9
mmoIC/mid, e as taxas de produção primária pelágica 1,7 :t 0,7 e 4,0 :t 1,4
mmolC/mId, respectivamente. Desta forma, o metabolismo total da comunidade
mostrou-se heterotrófico e guiado principalmente pela contrib~ção bêntica. As
taxas de liberação bêntica de amô~ foram 0,65 :t 0,32 mmoVm /dia no início da
primavera e 0,58 :t 0,42 mmoVm ldia no início do outono e insignificantes para
fósforo. O fósforo representou o elemento limitante da produçao primária pelágica,
em parte, pela liberação preferencial de amônia sobre ortofosfato a partir da
interface água-sedimento. A produção primária bêntica e as taxas de liberação de
nutrientes se enquadraram dentro da faixa estabelecida para outros sistemas eury-
e hipersalinos carbonáticos, caracterizados por tapetes algais não-consolidados.
. Descriptors:Primary production, Respiration, Nutrients, Benthic Interface,
Hypersaline lagoon, Brazil.
. Descritores:Produção primária,Respiração,Nutrientes,Interfacebêntica,Laguna
hipersalina,Brasil.
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Introduction
Total community metabolism and primary production
rates of marine hypersaline carbonate-rich environments
may equal or even surpass those of other hyposaline
organic-richestuarine systems (Bauld, 1981; Nixon,1982;
Smith, 1988;Javor & Castenholz, 1984;Knoppers, 1994).In
most hypersaline systems, primary production is largely
driven by benthic phototrophic communities, which thrive
at the sediment -water interface either as patchy algal films
or consolidated, up to many centimeters thick, algal-
bacterial mats. The most complex consist of a
photosynthetically active zone at the top, with diatoms,
cyanobacteria, and anoxygenic phototrophic bacteria, and
a light limited anoxic zone below, where part of the
produced organic matter is degraded mainly by
respiratory sulphate reduction. Primary production is
maintained by nutrients from the overlying water and 'also
by the feedback from within the mats or underlying surface
sediments. The algal mats thus serve as efficient nutrient
traps and promote the accretion of organic matter and
bio-minerals in surface sediments (Bauld, 1981 and 1984;
Jõrgensen et al.,1983; Krumbein,1983; Cohen et al.,1984;
Javor and Castenholz,p. cit.;Javor, 1989;Joyeetai.,1996).
In most of these environments, pelagic and benthic
primary production is limited by phosphorous, due to the
additional control of phosphorous dynamics by calcium
carbonate reactions, particularly, at the sediment -water
interface (Atkinson and Smith, 1983;Atkinson,1987; Smith,
op. cit.;U11manand Sandstrõm, 1987).In contrast, nitrogen
is usually abundant. Under certain conditions, it may
however limit primary production, but is often
compensated by cyanobacterial nitrogen fixation (Javor,
op. cit.).Most of the studies on algal mats, have focused
on community metabolism and the mechanisms which
control the anoxygenic degradation of organic matter and
the formation ofbio-minerals. However, there is still great
paucity of information on benthic nutrient fIuxescontrolled
by algal mats and the sediment-water interface of
hypersaline carbonate-rich systems.
This study reports on short events of benthic primary
production, respiration, and nutrient fIuxesof ahypersaline
carbonate-rich lagoon embayment of the State of Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil. Benthic oxygen and nutrient fIuxes were
measured by In Situ incubations of the sediment surface
wi h simple manually operated chambers (Pamatmat,1971;
Zeitzschel and Davies,1978).
Material and methods
St dy area
The elliptical-shaped lagoon embayment of São Pedro
D'Aldeia (SPA) is one of the seven open cells of the
220 km2 choked coastal lagoon system of Araruama
(23°08'S and 42°08'W), (Fig. 1). The embayment is
delimited from Araruama's 14 km long tidal channel bya
headIand elongated with a cuspidal spit, but has direct
water exchange with the central part of the lagoon system
(Kjerfv et al.,1996).The embayment has a surface area of
15km2,a mean depth of3.3 m, and the mean annual salinity
is 520/00.The climate is semi-arid, with a mean annual
rainf ll of 800 mm, and the lagoon exhibits a surplus
evaporation to precipitation balance at a ratio of 1.3:1
(B rbieri, 1975;Kjerfveet al., op. cit.).
ARARUAMA LAGOON
o '2 !I 4 8km
SÃo PEDROo'ALDEIA( SPA)
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ArLANTIC OCEAN
42°18' 42008'
Fig.1 -Thestudyareaand samplingstationsat SãoPedrod'Aldeia,AraruamaLagoon.
. represents the site of benthic fluxmeasurementsand O of pelagicprimary
production measurements.
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The sandy sediments between Oand approximately 3 m
water depths (Muehe, 1994) are rich in carbonates and
relatively poor in organic carbon« 3%ofthefraáion
< 2mm; Camposetal.,1979).Abundant deposits of 2-4 em
lengthy shells of thebivalveAnomalocardia brasiliensisare
found within the surface sediments. The shells serve as a
favourable substrate for biofilms and patchy distributed
microphytobenthos populations with a mat thickness of 1
to 3millimeters. These consist mainly of cyanobacteria (e.g.
Phonnidiumsp, Oscillatoriasp andLynfiJya sp), which
also represent the dominant autotrophs of the
Araruama lagoon system (Baeta Neves, 1983; Baeta
Neves, pers. comm). The embayment is oligotrophic in
winter and slightly mesotrophic in summer (Landim de
Souza,l993), receives some effiuent discharge from the
township of São Pedro D'Aldeia, and surface sediments
are sporadically dredged for the commercial production of
sodium-carbonate (Barbieri, 1975).
Sampling and lnstmmentation
The field work was conducted in early spring
(06.10-10.10,1993) and early autumn (06.04-11.04,1995) at
one station (Zm= 1.5, Fig. 1) within the sand/silt
carbonate-rich girdle of the embayment. In Situ
measurements of benthic oxygen and nutrient fIu:x:eswere
conducted by the employment of dark and transparent
acrylic domes ("bell-jars"; V = 55 dm3, A = 0.28 m2; Fig.
2), under conditions of continuous gentle stirring and
incubation periods varying between 6 to 8 brs during the
day. The stirring mechanism was adjusted by rhodamine
mixing experiments to yield a homogenization of the
incubated water within 5 minutes (Klump & Martens,
1987). The bell-jars were gentIy placed on the sediments
and direct observations assured that the bell-jars' rim was
embedded at least 4 em within the sediment surface,
endosing the overlying water. An hour thereafter, bell-jar
samples were taken via a lateral port with 50 ml plastic
syringes and those for dissolved oxygen determinations
immediately fixed on the sampling skiff and analysed at the
shore laboratories. A total of 14 incubations (7 dark and 7
}ight)were performed
The benthic fIu:x:es(F) were calculated according to
Hargrave (1978), as follows:
F= {V. (Co-Ct)/A}. (104{f)
where,
F is the element fIux in grams or mmoVm2/day, Co the
element concentration at the beginnine; and Ct at the end
ofthe incubation period, A the surface area ofthe sediment,
V the volume of the chamber, and T the time of incubation
in hours. The factor 104converts the incubated area from
em2 to m2.
The daily net and gross primary production rates
corre pond to estimates covering a light period of 8.8
ho rs. This represents the time period during which more
than 95% of the daily photosynthetically active radiation
w s available to the primaryproducers in the study periods.
This was established by the diurnal }ightcurves of this study
and earlier on for L. Guarapina, a coastallagoon of the
same region (Moreira & Knoppers, 1990). The estimates
of total community respiration and nutrient fIuxes
estimated during the day, were extrapolated according to
common practice to a period of 24 brs (Hargrave, 1978;
Zeiwchel & Davies, 1978;Florek & Rowe, 1983;Machado
& K oppers, 1988).
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Fig. 2.1he simplemanuallyoperated benthic chamber
(bell-jar) of this study.
Conversions of dissolved oxygen to carbon assimilation
or respiration were performed by applying photosynthetic
and respiratory quotients (PO and RO, respectively) of 1.
This is in contrast to the generally accepted PO values of
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1.2 or 13 for phytoplankton (Williams & Robertson,
1991) and the RO value of 0.77 for decomposing organic
matter (Hargrave, 1969).The values at unitywere adopted
due to: 1) the lack of concomitant rate measurements
of carbon dioxide and dissolved oxygen, which are
necessary to establish substantial PO and RO values,
and 2) to eliminate a further bias when comparing
pelagic (phytoplankton) with benthic (microphytobenthos)
primary produdion. For example, PO values of
benthic algal mats may, in accordance to population
composition and environmental conditions, be subject to
extreme variability (Javor & Castenholz, 1984;Epping &
Jõrgensen, in press).
Because of the low pelagic primary produdion in
Araruama lagoon (Andréet al.,1981), thein situlight/dark
bottle 14C-technique was adopted (Steemann-Nielsen,
1954;Strick1and & Parsons, 1972). Samples were taken at
surface, mid-, and bottom-depths of a 2 m water colunín,
adjacent to the site of the benthic incubations (Fig. 1). Each
sample was innoculated with 1 ml of 10 ,uCi sodium
bicarbonate (Carbon-14 Agency, Denmark) and incubated
for 6brs. Thereafter, the particulate matter was retained on
0.45 mm Millipore filters, fumed in a desiccator with HCI
acid for approximately 12 brs, and the filters inserted in
scintillation vialswith Emulsifier-Safe liquid from Packard.
Radioctivity counts were performed with a Packard
scintillation counter Model B1600TR at the Institute of
Marine Studies Almirante Paulo Moreira (IEAPM,
Brazilian Navy). Irradiance curves for calculations of the
daily rate of primary production were obtained from a
Li-Cor integrator model550B and a sensor model190 SB.
Temperature and salinity were measured with a
thermometer and a hand refractometer (Shibuya
Model-Sl). Dissolved oxygenwas determined according to
he Winkler method (Grasshoffet a/.,1983) with an
automatic Metrobm Dosimat titration unit with a resolution
of 0.01 mI. The nutrients ammonia, nitrite, nitrate, and
orthophosphate were analyzed according to Grasshoff et
alo(op. cit.).Water samples were filteredacross Whatmann
GFIF filters, frozen at the shore laboratory, and henceforth
transported on ice in the dark to the main laboratory. Seston
Dry Weight (TSS) and Chlorophylla (Chl. a) were
determined as in Lenz (1971) and Strick1and & Parsons
(1972), respectively.
Results
The water column
Table 1 depiets the mean water column values of
temperature (T) and salinity (S) and the mean integrated
water column (Zm=2) concentrations of some standard
che ical properties for the two sampling campaigns.
Temperatures and salinities were 24 to 2"?C and 52 and
54%0in earlyspring and early autumn, respectively, and the
water column was homogeneously mixed throughout both
s u y periods. Prior to the incubations in the early morning,
the issolved oxygensaturation levels of the bottom waters
were always above 70%. Dissolved inorganic nitrogen
(DIN) attained about 12 mmol/m2 in early sprlng and
<5 mmol/m2 in early autumn. Ammonia (NH4-N) and
nitrat (NÜ3-N) were present at more or less equal
proportions. Dissolved inorganic phosphate (DIP)
concentrations wer~ low between 0.07 and 0.14 mmol/m2.
Consequently, DIN:DIP ratios were high, with a mean of
178:1 in early spring and 34: 1 in early autumn.
Concentrations of suspended matter (TSS) were fairly low
Table 1. Integrated water column concentrations (Z = 2 m, n = 3) during the two study periods
in the lagoon embaymentof São Pedro D'Aldeia/Araruama.
Parameter Abrev. Unit Early Spring Early Autumn
Temperature T °C 24 27
Salinity S 0/00 55 54
Dissolved lnorganic Nitrogen DIN mmol.m"2 11.9 4.7
Ammonia NH/-N mmol.m-2 5.1 3.6
Dissolved lnorganic Phosphate DIP mmol.m'2 0.07 0.14
DIN : DIP ratio N:Pat 178 34
Seston Dry Weight TSS g. m'2 9.5 15.5
Chlorophyll a Chl-a mg.m'2 no data 4.1
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during both campaigns and Chlorophylla (Ch .a) in early
autumn was around 4 mg/m2. Chla was not measured
during the early spring campai~ but studies at an adjacent
statioo over an annual cycle between 1991 aod 1992
revealed, that Chl.a in winter and spring was 4 mgjm2
(Landim de Souza, 1993)
Benthic primary production and respiration
Table 2 preseots the estimates for net primary
production (light bell-jars over the light period), gross
primary production (light and dark bell-jars over the light
period), and total community respiration (dark bell-jars
extrapolated for the entire day). The differences in the
metabolic rate parameters between the two campaigns
were mainly quantitative. All rates were about two-fold
higher in early autumn than in early spring, but exhibited
similar ratios. For example, carboo productioo in early
autumn and early spring ranged between 15.0 and 16.7
mmolC/m2/day (i.e 0.48 and 0.52 gOVm2/day, n= 3) and
26.7and 43.3mmolC/m2/day (i.e 0.84 and 1.38g02Im2/day,
0= 4), respectively. Carboo respiratioo varied between 28.3
and 42..5mmolC/m2/day (i.e - 0.91 and -1.37 gOVm2/day)
in early spring and 40.0 and 83.3 mmolC/m2/day (i.e. -1.27
and -2.67 g02Im2/day) in early autumn. The ratio between
oet primary production and respiration(PIR) over the light
period was 1.1 in early spring and 1.4 in early autumn and
between net primary production and total community
r spiration over 24 hours 0.44 and 0.34, respectively.
Pelagic primary productioo (PPP) was by a factor of ten
lower than benthic primary production (BPP) during both
campaigns (Fig.3), with 1.7 ::!:0.7 mmolC/m2/day (o = 3) in
early spring and 4.0 ::!:1.4 mmolC/m2/day (n= 3) in early
autumn.
Table 2. Primary production and respiration rates during the two study periods in the lagoon
embayment of São Pedro D'Aldeia/Araruama
Compartment Community parameters
Benthic Net primary production
Respiration (light period)
Gross primary production
Total community respiration
Total community metabolism
Primary productionPelagic
Study period
Early Spring Ear1y Autumn
mmol C . m-2. d-I mmol C . m-2 . d-I
15.4 :!:0.7 33.8:!: 8.8
13.8 :!:3.5 24.1 :!: 6.2
28.3 :!:7.2 57.5 :!:10.3
35.8 :!:7.2 65.6:!: 16.9
50.8 :!:7.8 98.4 :!:20.6
1.7 :!:0.7 4.0:!: 1.4
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Fig. 3. Pelagic (PPP) and net benthic primary
production(SPP) in the early spring and early
autumn in São Pedra d'Aldeia,Araruama.
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Benthic nutrient fluxes
The benthic nutrient fluxes, particularly of DIP, were
highlyvariable in contrast to the oxygenfluxes. This was not
surprising, for In Situ benthic chamber and also In Vitro
core incubations usually furnish reproducible results for
oxygen fluxes but highly variable ones for nutrient fluxes
(Nixonet al.,1980;Zeitzschel, 1980; Florek & Rowe,1983;
Klump & Martens, 1981). The mean benthic ammonia and
dissolved inorganic phosphate fluxes (Tab. 3) from the dark
bell-jars were 0.65 :f: 0.32 mmolN/m2/day and 0.02 :f:0.01
mmolP/m2/day (n= 3) in early spring and 0.58 :f: 0.42
mmolN/m2/dayand 0.001:f: 0.02mmolP/m2/day (n= 4) in
early autumn, respectively. The ammonia:orthophosphate
(N:P) release ratio was 32:1 in early spring and surpassed
580:1 in early autumn. The minimum release rate of
ammonia was 0.17 and the maximum 1.08 mmoVm2/day.
The range for dissolved inorganic phosphate was -0.03
(uptake) and 0.03 (release) mmoVm2/day, for the entire
study.
Discussion
Boundary conditions of the water column and the benthic
interface
The main factors affecting benthic oxygen and nutrient
fluxes are temperature, light, the supply of oxidants from
the overlying water, benthic biomass, composition, and
activity, and redox conditions of the sediment surface
(Pamatmat, 1971; Zeitzschel & Davies, 1978;
Zeitzschel,198O). Favourable conditions for the supply of
oxidants to the bottom and the maintenance of benthic
me abolism were encountered during this study.
Temperatures were moderately high, the water column was
constant1y mixed by the action of land-sea breezes,
particularly in the aftemoon, and sufficient light attained
the bottom. However, the potential supply of organic
matte from the overlying water to the bottom was small, as
indicated by the low pelagic primary production rates and
Chlorophylla biomass. The molar DIN:DIP ratios of the
water column implyed that pelagic primary production was
limited by phosphorous. Studies by Andréet ai. (1981),
FEEMA (1987), and by Landim de Souza (1993) support
th se fmdings. Similar oligotrophic conditions of the
watercolumn and phosphorous limitation have been
observed in many hypersaline carbonate-rich environments
(Javor & Castenholz, 1984;Atkinson, 1987).
The sediment-water interface below the 1-3 mm thick
algal mats and the top few centimeters of the surface
sediments lacked H2S-odour and the dissolved oxygen
saturation levels of the bottom waters were always above
70% in the early moming. This is no guarantee that the
sediments remained oxic over night, but may suggest, that
the estimates of the sediment oxygen consumption rates of
this study during the day were not substantially affected by
a ch mical oxygendemand from the oxidation of sulfide to
sulphate. It is a well known fact, that chemical oxygen
demand attains considerable importance in hyposaline
Table 3. Benthic nutrient fluxes measured byIn situ ell-jarincubations during the two study
periods in the lagoon embayment of São Pedra D'Aldeia/Araruama. The daily fluxes fram
the light bell-jarincubations reterto the lightperiod only(see text). An RQ = 1was adopted
for the transformation of 02 to C02. Negative values correspond to uptakerates and
positivevalues to releaserates
Study Period lncubation mode Benthic fluxes
CO2 NH/-N P04.3- P
mmol . m.2 .d.1 mmol . m.2 .d.1mmol . m.2 .d.1 n
Early Spring Light - 15.4:t 0.7 erratic erratic 3
Oark 35.8 :t 7.2 0.65 :t 0.32 0.02 :t 0.01 3
Ear1yAutmn Light - 33.8 :t 8.8 - 0.21 :t 0.34 < - 0.001 :t 0.01 4
Oark 65.6:t 16.9 0.58 :t 0.42 < 0.001 :t 0.01 4
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organic-rich environments with anoxic sediments dose to
the sediment-water interface and in hypersaline systems
with consolidated algal mats (Pamatmat, 1971; Zeitzschel
& Davies, 1978; Bauld, 1981; Joyeet ai.,1996; Epping &
Jõrgensen, In press).
Benthic primary production and respiration
The measurements of this study are limited in number
and temporal frequency, but permit some preliminary
condusions. The results suggest the presence of a seasonal
trend in pelagic and benthic primary production and
respiration. All metabolic rates were by a factor of two
higher in early autumn than in early spring (Table 2,
Fig. 3). In support, temperatures, suspended organic
matter, pelagic primary production, and the
allochthonous input of nutrients from domestic
discharge from the township of São Pedro D'Aldeia are
higher in summer-autumn than in winter-spring (Andréet
al.,1981;FEEMA, 1987;Landim de Souza, 1993,Landim
de Souza*etai.,1995).Clear seasonal trends have also been
observed in most of the hyposaline organic-rich
phytoplankton or macroalgal based lagoons of the eastem
Rio de Janeiro coastline, including L. Saquarema, L.
Guarapina, and L. Piratininga. These are subject to a
unimodal pattem in algal biomass and primary production
with peak rates dominating in summer and early autumn,
when temperatures are also highest (Moreira &
Knoppers,l990; Carmouzeet al.,1991; Carneiroet ai.,
1994). Manifold studies have shown that, benthic
metabolism in estuaries and coastal lagoons is linked to
temperature changes at a monthly to seasonal scale
(Pamatmat, 1971; Nixonet ai.,1976; Hargrave, 1978;
Zeitzschel & Davies, 1978;Dye, 1983).
Total primary production of SPA was dominated by
benthic primary production and benthic community
respiration surpassed benthic primary production. One
may thus postulate that SPA-Araruama represents a
heterotrophic system. Smith (1988) and Smith & Atkinson
(1994) argue that most coastallagoons, estuaries and
coral reef systems are heterotrophic. Nevertherless, many
tropical and sub-tropical coastal lagoons also exhibit a
balanced metabolism over an annual cyde, induding the
coastal lagoons of L. Saquarema and L. Guarapina of
the State of Rio de Janeiro (Machado & Knoppers,
1988; Carmouzet ai.,1991). However, these lagoons
present a seasonal shift between autotrophic and
(*) Landim de Souza, W. F.; Viana, E. F. c.; Landim de Souza, M. F.
& Knoppers, B. A 1995. O Impacto Antropogênico á Lagoa de
Araruama - RJ. In: CONGRESSO BRASILEIRO DE
GEOQUÍMICA, 5. Resumos. Rio de Janeiro, SBGQ, 1995. 1
CD-ROM.
het rotrophic metabolism, and it seems, that this is a
characteristic feature of hyposaline organic-rich tropical
coastal agoons (Knoppers, 1994).The existence of a similar
trend in SPA/Araruama has as yet to be established.
Concomitant measurements of pelagic and benthic
metabolism over an annual cyde are stilllacking.
The results on pelagic primary production by Andréet
aL (1981) and those of this study show, that SPN
Araruama represents a low productive system in
comparison to other tropical marine hypersaline
environments, characterized by more consolidated algal
mats. Phytoplankton together with benthic algal mat
production of hypersaline systems lie within a range of
42 to 250 mmoIC/m2/d, or more, and may even surpass
those of many tropical and sub-tropical eutrophic
phytoplankton based coas tal lagoons (Nixon, 1982;
Knoppers, 1994). The relatively low primary production
of SPN Araruama may be linked to three maio
features: 1) the small areal nutrient load of the lagoon
(i.e. input per m2 of the watercolumn) (Landim de
Souza,l993; Landim de Souzaet al.,1995), 2) the constant
mixing of the watercolumn and frequent resuspension
of bottom material by wind action (Kjerfveet al., 1996)
which imposes stress upon the algae and impedes the
consolidation of thicker and more productive algal mats,
and 3) primary production is severely limited by
phosphorous due to control bycalcium carbonate reactions
at the sediment-water interface (Atkinson, 1987; Smith,
1988;Smith & Atkinson, 1994).
Benthic nutrient fluxes
The sediment release rates of ammonia and phosphate
of this study were comparable to those of.other euryhaline
and hypersaline carbonate-rich environments (Table 4),
which were also marked by a preferential release of
ammonia over DIP. The mean DIN:DIP release ratios with
about 34:1 in early spring and over 580:1 in early autumn,
were well above the Redfield ratio (N:Pat = 16:1) of the
d m by phytoplankton. Thus, P retention at the
sediment-water interface was a likely mechanism
controling the degree of P limitation of pelagic primary
production. Removal of reactive phosphorous by, for
example, the authigenic formation of calcium phosphate
(apatite), the indusion on organic coatings of carbonate
grains, and the direct chemical precipitation of amorphous
calcium phosphate, were likely some of the processes
responsible for the high DIN:DIP release rates (Atkinson
& Smith, 1983;Lyonset ai.,1984;Atkinson, 1987;López &
Morguí, 1992). In general, the surface sediments ofL.
Araruama lack organic-bound phosphorus in comparison
to nitrogen (Camposet ai., 1979).
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Table 4. Benthic nutrient fluxes in tropical hypersaline and carbonate rich environments
This study also suggests, that the sediment-water
interface represents a main source of ammonia to the
watercolumn, which, together with nitrate, is abundant
throughout the year (Landim de Souza, 1993; Landim de
Souzaet ai.,1995).Ammonia originating from the input of
domestic eftluents seems to be of secondary importance,
because of marked dilution of the nutrient load by the
lagoon's large water volume (Landim de Souzaet ai., op.
cit.).However, the importance ofthe input of ammonia and
also nitrate via ground water seepage is as yet unknown.
Benthic nutrient fluxes and the demand by pelagic primary
production
In spite of the lownumber of measurements, an attempt
ismade to estimate howmuch of the benthic nutrient supply
potentially sustained pelagic primary production in this
study.Under the assumption that the phytoplankton ofSPA
resembled the Redfield Ratio in composition, the nutrient
demand by pelagic primary production was 0.26
mmolN/m2/day and 0.016 mmolP/m2/day in early spring
and 0.60 mmolN/m2/day and 0.04 mmolP/m2/day in early
autumn. The daily benthic ammonia release rates from the
dark incubations sufficed to cover 260% in early spring and
95 % in early autumn of the demand by phytop1ankton
primary production, and DIP around 100 % and less than
5 %, respectively. These assertions are of course
overestimates, because nutrients were also taken up during
the light period by benthic primary production (Table 3;
early autumn values). UnfortunatelY' the nutrient uptake
rates obtained from the light incubations were erratic
during the early spring period (Table 3). By subtracting the
uptake rates during the light period from the daily release
rates of the dark incubations, ammonia would have still
covered well over 100 % of the phytoplankton demand in
e rly autumn.
In shallow organic-rich coastal lagoons, the benthic
supply of both ammonia and orthophosphate generally
sustains 15to 30 % of the annual demand bypelagic primary
roduction (Knoppers, 1994), and at some stages of an
annual cycle it may even attain 100 % (Zeitzsche~ 1980).
Similar general trends for hypersaline carbonate-rich
environments have as yet to be established, due to the
paucity of concomitant estimates on benthic nutrient fluxes
a d pelagic primary production in these systems. It seems,
that benthic nutrient release rates, particularly DIP, of
tropical hypersaline and carbonate-rich environments
(Table 4) are lower than those of organic-rich systems
(Nixon, 1982; Nixon & Pilson, 1983; Knoppers, 1994). In
order to better understand the mechanisms which control
the trophic state and eutrophication of Araruama lagoon,
hi her frequency measurements of benthic metabolism,
nutrie t fluxes, and, in particular, the phosphorous
dynamics at the sediment-water interface have to be
pe formed.
Carbonate-rich Systemtype Nutrient fluxes Reference
environments NH4+-N P04-3- P
(/-lmol. m-2 . d-I )
Araruama (SPA)- Hypersaline choked170 to 1080 -30 to 30 This study
SE,Brazil lagoon
Harrington Sound- Euryhaline choked 1020 51 Bodungenet ai.(1982)
Bermuda lagoon
Shallow waters-BermudaEuryhaline outer reef115 to 312 0.5 to 7 Hines (1985)
lagoon
Tikehau- French Euryhaline Atoll 4 to 307 1to 12 Charpy-Rouband,et ai.
Polynesia lagoon (1996)
South Sulawesi-Indonesia Euryhalinecoastal 104to 306 38 to 112 Erftemeijer and Middelburg
reef (1993)
Bowling Green Bay-NE Eurihaline coastal -150 to 890 -20 to 28 Ullmann and Sandstroem
Australia reef (1987)
Maribago- Phillipines Euryhaline coastal erratic 60 to 240 Balzeret aI.(1985)
reef
Kanehoe Bay- Hawaii, Euryhaline coastal 1180 12 Smithet ai. (1981)
USA lagoon
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